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in the vineyards, and how much capital
there Is invested i.i all these things and
the taxes it brings, even much it
means to the farmers, by raising grain
for the breweriect which otherwise
would be thrown upon the market low-

ering the price of those grains? You
are talking of the comfort yourself
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Grandma's Kitchen ia again opened

to the (Hiblic. All the gol that
found in any Grandma's kitchen

are obtainable there.
Mr. and Mrs. Nevlns ami Mr. ami

Mrs. West Hay City were Sunday
beach visitors at Uoekaway.

Van Haily of the "Outlook" is in

1'ortlaml visiting his grandparents and
other relatives.

The Rockaway church is cocnj
pitted enough for Thoy hokl Sunday
School every Sunday at 10 A. M. and
preaching at 7:30 M. Mr. Hute of
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Sunday School - - 10 m. good
place to spend an hour Hible study.

Morning worship and sermon by pas-

tor 11 m.
Evening and sermon by IUv.

Waymire. At this survico Hey.
Waymire will speak the work of
the Pacific Coast Itoqcuo and Protec-
tive Association. Hro. Waymire was
engaged in this worK for nomu time.
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Church Notes.

at 11 a. in. and 8 p.
Theme for morning is "Our Father,"
and for the evening, "The Truth that
makis Men Fice. " Excellent music
both morning and evenings. Mr. Ed-

wards will assist with his violin.
Sunday School at 10 a. in. and th

League at 7 p. tn.
W. J. Weber.
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